**Pre-Service & Continuing Education**

- **14** Long-term Oklahoma LEND trainees in **12** disciplines
- **1,107** professionals trained through Oklahoma LEND continuing education events
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- **319** Special Education Teacher Registry Training Recipients
  - Autism (207)
  - Autism Summer Symposium (43)
- **65%** of training recipients had Autism

**Community Training**

- **3,020** Community Training Recipients
- **790** Person-Centered Thinking Training Recipients
- **330** Community Resource Training Recipients
- **3,000** Community Training Provided by Oklahoma Family Network
- **13%** Traumatic Brain Injury
- **15%** Multiple Disabilities/Deaf-Blindness
- **10%** Special Education Teacher Registry

**Community Training Provided by East Central University**

---

*Oklahoma UCEDD-LEND 2013 Highlights*
**Community Training**

**Likely to Use Person-Centered Thinking in:**

- Personal Life
- Family
- Social Relationships
- Community Connections
- Work/Job
- Advocacy Work

- **Yes, Definitely**
- **Perhaps**
- **No, I Doubt It**
- **Absolutely Not**
- **Not Answered**

66 survey respondents

**Individual and Family Support**

- **81** Individual Plan Facilitations

- **43** children provided with a summer camp experience (Cameron University)

126 families served through the Oklahoma Family Support 360° Center

**360° Center: Families Served**

- 75% (94) families served through the Oklahoma Family Support 360° Center
- 17% (22) Spanish-speaking families (new in FY 13)
- 8% (10) Spanish-speaking families (previously served)
- Families with at least one parent with a disability (previously served)

**Dissemination**

- Over **24,000** products disseminated and a total of **35** products developed
- Oklahoma LEND faculty developed **18** journal articles
- **66** conference presentations/posters developed by Oklahoma LEND and UCEDD faculty and staff

YouTube channel created to market videos

www.youtube.com/user/CLLucedd